Mrs. Sarah Griesbach Dies At Age Of 92

Mrs. Sarah Ann Griesbach, 92, died at the Boonville Boarding Home Tuesday about 5 p.m. after an extended illness.

Funeral arrangements are incomplete pending the arrival of relatives. The body is at the Stieger Funeral Home.

Mrs. Griesbach is survived by five sons, Charles C. and Squire A. of Los Angeles; and Pratt J. William M., and Norman J. of Boonville: a daughter, Mrs. Lola M. Carey, Chicago; a brother, Ace Houk, California; a sister, Mrs. Lizzie McDaniel, Jamestown; and 18 grandchildren.

Mrs. Griesbach was born in Meigs County, Ohio on Nov. 25, 1858, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Squire Houk and spent her early life in that county. She was married to Henry C. Griesbach May 25, 1987, and they spent most of their lives farming in Cooper and Monroe counties.

Mr. Griesbach died Nov. 11, 1930. Mrs. Griesbach also was preceded in death by a daughter.

She was a member of the Mt. Hermon Baptist Church, and was active in church work while a resident of that community.

Memorial Service At
Evangelical Church

The traditional Memorial service of the Evangelical church was conducted Sunday morning honoring the memory of all those who died during the present church year which ended Sunday. The Litany of Commemoration was recited and the names on this year’s memorial roll were read.

The following received the rite of Christian burial through the offices of this church:

Rudolf Towne, Mrs. Mamie Penton; Miss Lizzie Fischer; Albert Gerhardt; Henry Blatz; Daniel Newell; Miss Anna Roesser; Henry Langlotz; Nathaniel Martin; William Rentischler, Mrs. Eleanora Goodman; Mrs. Mamie Cramer; Henry Wilcox; Fred Hayes; Joseph Shuman; Fred Shuman; Mrs. Lilian Lawson; Henry Warmbrodt; Mrs. George Scholle; Mrs. Neil Judy; Squire Smith; Henry Frank; Jacob Schibb; Lester Keller; Mrs. Mattie Han; Mrs. Sophia Mittelbach; Benjamin Simmon; Herman Gross; Mrs. Mary Sprboer; Octo- mas Kirschman; Harry Minard.

Illness Fatal To
J. H. Schlotzhauer

PLEASANT GREEN, Dec. 1—James Henry Schlotzhauer, Cooper County farmer, died at his home near here Tuesday at 3:45 a.m. after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were conducted at the Pleasant Green Methodist Church, of which he was a member, at 2 p.m. Thursday. The Rev. H. A. Wood of Otterville conducted the rites. Burial was in the Wesley Chapel Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: O. J. Stratem, Arthur Pedeg, Carl Thixton, Al Gish, Leston Vaughn, and John Morrow. Honorary pallbearers were Lee Peterson, C. E. Ferguson, P. J. Quirkley, Stanley Palmer, Homer Hudson, Claire Ferguson, and John Finger.

Burial was in the Masonic cemetery at Tipton under the direction of Richards Funeral home.

Mr. Tucker was born in Cooper county Aug. 11, 1881. He died of a heart attack at St. Mary’s Hospital, Jefferson City last Wednesday.

He was first married to Miss Mae Blackburn, who preceded him in death. His second wife was Mrs. Velma Chambers, and she survives him. He also leaves four sons by his first marriage, Earl of Little Rock; William and Francis of Los Angeles, and Clarence of Oakland, Calif.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Thornton Hatt of Tipton, and several grandchildren and two nieces and one nephew.

He was a carpenter and lived in Tipton nearly all his life. He was a member of the Baptist church.